
FAIR SEX VOTES

WORK NEW REVOLT

Seattle's Primary Election Is

Swung by Heavy Balloting

of Women.

PROMINENT MEN CHOSEN

Anions Klghtrca Candidates for
Council to lie Voted Tpon 51 arch

- 7, Are TTioa of Wealth and
Position in Business.

SEATTLE. Wash, Feb. 22. For the
time In a month ths votes of

women have worked a political revolu-
tion In Seattle.

In yesterday's primary election, to
choose IS candidate for Councllmen to
h voted In March 7. the women voters

up their vote of February 7.
which ousted Mayor Hiram C. Gill ami
h'a appointive officers, by defeating aJI
hut three candidate who were accused
of being on Intimate terms with the
l.i to CIU administration.

Tli re May Loae.
These three were nominated yester-

day by so narrow a margin that It Is
certain that they will not be among
the nine selected as Councllmen In
March.

Of the IS men nominated yesterday
three are attorneys, two bankers, two
real estate dealers, two professional
politicians, one manufacturer, one ab-
stractor, one builder, one restaurateur,
one railway manager, one laundrymat.
one furniture dealer, one meat dealer,
one newspaper man.

Most of the nominees are wealthy
men and some have devoted much time
to the study of civic government.

It Is doubtful tf the low men on the
tirket will undertake a campaign. If
they do. there wtll be a big vote of
women on March 7. The proportion of
women voting yesterday, compared with
the total registration, was larger than
of men.

Returns Indicate that the IS fortu-
nate are:

Prominent Men Cbosen.
, Oliver T. Ertckson. contractor; E. I.

Pislne. leader of th GUI recall move-
ment: Austin E. Griffiths, capitalist and
flavground advocate; Max Wardall. who,
while Acting Mayor, removed Chief of
Police Wappensteln: F. 8. Stelner, cap-
italist; Robert R. fleketh. labor union
lead'-r- : J. T. C. Kellogg, attorney for
the graft Investigators; A. J. GoUdard.
banker: A. F. H.uwt. retired street rail-
road manager: W. II. Weaver, laundry-ma- n;

T. L. Qulsley. real estate dealer;
F. R Van TuyU retired banker; Joe
Fchlumrf. politician; Ueorre B. Little-Bel- d.

real estate dealer: II. C. Itohlke.
furniture dealer; William II. Murphy,
meat dealer; Joe Smith, newspaper van.
late of Spokane, and Frank P. Mullen,
politician.

The list Is made up according to the
number, of votes received. Nine of the
nominees are members of the present
Council. All candidates connected wlia
the liquor trade were overwhelmingly
defeated.

The astonishing feature of today's
count waa the rise of Joe Smith from
obscurity to the 17th place on the bal-
lot. There were 43.C3 votes cast, as
against il.113 In the recall election.

The is candidates nominated follow,
with a star before the names of the
members of the present Council:

1 MX) 'Weaver M
Blaine 14 slVQulel-- o

1T. Van Tarl ..54
Warn! ail Lllttefleld S.3 H

f t.irer lil,T nlumpf s.uot
Jlvlc.:i II u.--.l Fnht.le T.5
Kilor 13.." 'Murphy T.IT
WJud . ...I2.iv: J smith T.:si

Meaa 11 SU Mul --n .

G. A. R. DENOUNCES HAY

Removal of Chehalls School Superin-
tendent Is Requested.

CENTRAL! A. Wash.. Feb. ;. f spe-
cial. Denouncing (Governor Hay's
method of investigating charges of
cruelty made against his appointee.

Aaplnwall. of the State
Training School, which resulted In ex-
oneration, the veterans of the a. A. R.
of Centralia have Just adopted resolu-
tions which have been sent to every
post In the Plate of Washington. Acopy has also been sent to Governor
Hay asking him to remove the super-
intendent. The resolutions are similar
to tho.ie adopted by the Women's Re-
lief Corps a few days ago. and which
were also sent throughout the state.

The resolutions protest against the
admitted practices of the superinten-
dent In administering the "paddle"
punishment and declares such punish-
ment is both cruel, brutalizing, destruc-
tive of womanly delicacy and tending
to send 'girls forth Into the world
worse than when they entered the In-

stitution. The resolutions charge Gov-
ernor- Hay and Attorney-Oener- al Bell
with dodging their duty by helping
to prote-- the Governor's appointee and
weakening the case for the prosecu-
tion.

OLIVER BILLIS ILLEGAL

Attorney-Uener- al Fasaes 'on John
.Morrison Property Measure.

SALEM. Or.. Fea. (Special.) Ia an
opinion handed domn today. Attorney-tlener- al

Crawford holds that the Oliver
bill, providing for relinquishment of
claim by the state to the John Morrison
property in Union County, is unconsti-
tutional.

Oliver's bilt would make 10 acres,
which. It Is said, should escheat to the

rata, go to the people who. he de
riares. are heirs of John Morrison. Many
oojections have been filed against the
bill. It being asserted that Oliver wrong-
fully uied his position as a Legislator
to Introduce and advance measures
which were for the purpoee of further-
ing his own Interests and the Interests
of his clients.

The At:rner-5eoera- ! holds that the
I.e".s'ature has no constitutional right
to relinquish a claim to the land,
whlrb should, under the law of the state,
escheat to the state.

BOWSKI IS THOUGHT DEAD

Broil Photographer Can't Be found
In Crater Lake Region.

FORT KLAMATH. Or.. Feb. e-eil

That B-- B. Bowskl. the Bend. Or..
photographer, la Bow either burled un-c- lr

several feet of snow somewhere

down the precipice that drops down Into
Crater Lake from the rim of the crater
or is In the cold waters of the lake Is
now the belief of the residents of this
place. Mr. Eowskl left here a month ago
for the rim of the lake to secure some
views of that great Inland wonder. Not
returning Saturday. Frank Burns and
Albert Glpson started out to see If tbey
could locate him. but they have re-

turned and report the finding of Bowskl's
sled and shovel, but do other sign of
him.

Ilowskl told these men that In case
he did not return and a search party
was sent out he would leave notes
tacked on the buildings at the rim of
the lake, to give them a clue as to his
future Intentions. The searchers went
on to these buildings, but there was
nothing there to Indicate that be had
been there.

It is thought be got to the rim of the
lake, and. not realising that the snow
had drifted up over the rim. believed
that this snowbank was on solid ground,
and that he fell through, and if he did
not lodge before reaching the bottom
and perish in the snow, that he tumbled
on down Into Crater Lake feet, .al- -

. . .ii i H

Burns and Glpson report from 3 to SO .

feet of snow at the rim ot me inae,
where the wind has not blown It off.

LOGGERS GET TOGETHER

I'XITORM SYSTEM OF GRADING

. IS FLAX OP BVREAU.

Clielialla County Men Would Orjan--

lie Stock Company to Handle
Knllre Output.

uivini n li . h H (Special.)- - -
LogKeis of Gray's Harbor are consider
ing toe organization ot a tnoiLoggers Bureau, the objects of which
-- in k- -. tn tasiiah and maintain a uni
form wystem of grading, but above all,
to handle all loge taking the output of
the camps and swlllng direct to the mills.
The object Is to put the sale of logs In

the hand of a bureau and all sales to
mills will be made tnrougn a.

t--, tha organization are to
be worked out yet, though experts are
now engagea on ice si .i......,
i. tn hM within a few days, though
the exact date has not been decided on
yet.

iM.nniiTi a tha nlan. a stock com
pany will be organised and no logger will
get the benefits Ot me oureau urn
Is a stockholder. Uniform grading am
be established and the output of
i i. i lA'hen an order Is re
ceived from a mill for logs the records
maintained in the office will snow grades
ind iengtns ot logs on nana. i vtu-- i

nMhihiv a Ml be located In
Aberdeen and a competent man elected
to be in charge.

t. i. -- 1 . i -- 4 that the trtlrm lit not to
regulate prices, but it Is admitted that
uniformity In grading and scaling will
result in a uniformity of priceex Nearly
.11 tha Ttnllla on Rrav'l Harbor bUT their
logs from tha loggers, only a few of them
tuning and cutting ineir own iiiuun.

a m.iaira thv are at the mercy of
the loggers. Complaint has often been

. tha mill nnaraton in the bast
that whenever the price of .lumber ad-

vanced sufficiently so that mills oould
run at a profit, the loggers advanced their
prices. It was announced yeaieruar uj
one logging concern that --log pr leers
would be advanced about March 1. Si per
li feet.

The present prices are $9 for Xo. 1 logs
and So for No. 3. The new schedule will
make the prices flo and 17 respectively.

Loggers and a number of the local
ir.l'.l operators say the lumber situa-
tion now seems to be better than it
has been for several months, and they
believe that it will continue to

They anticipate an early re-

vival of bualness on account of the
Panama Exposition going to Ban r ran-cls- co

and the resultant heavy demand
for lumber. It Is believed that the
market will begin to feel the effects
of this demand within a ahort time.

The action of the loggers In advanc-
ing the price ot logs, however. Is
viewed with some surprise by mill
owners and operatore because of the
fact that the demand has been very
light for several months.

HUSSION BILL DIES

IDAHO SENATE SLAYS RAILROAD
BOARD MEASURE, 1S-- 8.

State Legislature Has Stirring Ses-

sion When Fight Conies Pp.
Lobbying Blamed for Death.

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. (Special.)
Killed by a vote of U to ( was the fate
that lay in wait for, and overtook, the
now famous Rallruad Commission bill in
the Senate today. It passed the House
last week by a large majority.

Although a party plank In the Repub-
lican platform, eight Republican Sena-tor- e

deserted the bill on the final vote
to prevent pasaage and indefinitely post-
pone. They were Eckcrt. Haight. Lee.
Harris; Page, Preston. Whllcorob and
Williams.

After the postponing ot the Commis-
sion measure. Senators Ooodlng, St.
Clair. Potts, Shawhan and Tate Intro-
duced an amendment to the constitution
providing for a Railroad Commission.
Again the figM broke out. The enemies
of Commission In any form succeeded In
having the amendment sent to the cor-
poration committee, recognised as Its
enemy, fof consideration.

The scenes enacted over the killing of
the railroad bill will be remembered as
the most stirring of the session. Minor-
ity Leader Mac-Bet- h was charged with
representing the eorporstlons. but burled
back the deft, simply wanting to pre-
vent radical legislation by "long and
short-haire- d anarchists." Senator Potts
bitterly scored the Republican plank de-
serters for repudiating their platform.
Railroad lobbying was referred to as re-
sponsible for killing the bill.

NO CHANGEIN SITUATION

Assemblyman Ward to Act If Com-

mittee Falls to Report.

A LB AST. N T.rFeb. H-- If the As-
sembly ways and means committee falls
to report a resolution providing for an
Investigation of reports that Inducements
are being made to legislators to vote tor
William F. Sheehan for United States
Penator. Assemblyman Ward said today
he would move to dlschsrre the commit-
tee from further consideration of bis
resolution of similar Import.

The committee met today, but did not
go Into executive session. No chajige in
the situation is expected this week.

Life Saved at Death1 Dear.
T never felt so near my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson, of Wellington.
Tex., aa when, a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 109
puunda. lit spite of doctor's treatment
for two years. My father, mother and
two sistors died of consumption, and
that I am alive todav is due solely to
Ir. King's New Discovery, which com-
pletely cured .me. Now I weigh H7
pound and have been well and strong
tor years" Jul'k. safe. sure. It's the
best on earth for coughs, cold,
la grippe, asthma, croup and all throat
and lung troubles. ic and 11.00. Trial
hoitl tree, Uuaranteed by ail

STATE-AI- D ROAD

FUND TO PERISH

Governor Intimates That He

Will Veto Highway Bill

Providing $340,000.

HELP DENIED CAMERON

West Opposes Measure Allowing
Warden to Kill Birds IS Game

Bills Go All Road Legisla-

tion May Fall Now.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 25.

(Special.) Governor West will veto the
state-ai- d road bill, carrying an appro
priation of $310,000. according to a state
ment made by him today.

The same question that arose in con
recti on with the bill among good roads
men of Portland will direct the Gov-
ernor in his course, a the bill falls to
make provision as to who shall have su
pervlsion over expenditure of the money.

"I cannot allow KiO.OuO to be thrown
about among the counties aa though it
were thrown among so many birds, with
no one having supervision of the method
of spending the money," said 4he Gov
ernor.

He has not fully decided on his attl
tude as to the other good roads bills
and until he has passed on the bill
creating a Highway Commission and the
bill providing for bonding of counties
It will be Impossible to give any ade
quate Idea as to the status of road leg
islation In the State of Oregon.

Cameron Denied Deputies.
District Attorney Cameron, of Port

land, must go without the aid of three
additional deputies for two years, as
Governor West tonight placed his stamp
of disapproval on the bill.

The measure provided for three ad'
dltlonal deputies, or six altogether for
the office. Under the present law the
total cost of deputy hire for Multnomah
County, or the Fourth Dstrlct. is HMO,
while under the new plan the total cost
would be 110.200 annually.

"Judging from the services rendered
by the District Attorney's omce in me
Bailer case." declared the Governor to
night, "it appears to me that the HS00

should be ample in the way of salaries
for the deputies to the District Attor
ney.

This move does not Indicate that West
will veto sll of the salary bills, how-
ever. On tho other hand, he approved
bills tonight 'ncreaslng the salary of
the Sheriff and Treasurer of Grant Coun-
ty and of the Treasurer of Coos County.

Bills for an increase for the Sheriff
and Assessor of Marlon County are in
the balance. As these bills amend a sub-
division of a sect'on Instead of an entire
section, tbeir constitutional validity Is
In question.

Two See Governor.
Lionel R. Webster, of Portland, was

In conference with the Governor today
relative to the road bills, but the extent
of this conference was not given out
John H. Albert, of Salem, also conferred
with the Governor on good road legis-
lation.

Governor West felt slightly indisposed
In the afternoon, end while he handled
a large number of bills and vetoed many,
he did not feel Inclined to enter into the
heavy task of deciding finally on these
measures. He has until Friday in which
to determine just what his attitude will

ss many of the legislators,
particularly in the Senate, frequently
expressed the opinion that the bill creat-
ing a Btato Highway Commission is an
unnecessary measure if (he state-ai- d bill
should be defeated, there Is a possibility
that all of the road messures may be
placed In the scrap heap of vetoed bills
for the consideration of the next session.

All Game Bills Dead.
All game bills are being vetoed by Gov-

ernor West Todsy he returned without
his approval 1 bills of this kind. One
message explains his attitude, ths ac-

companying messages on the other bills
referring to bis veto of Senate bill 261,

Introduced by Merryman and providing
that the State Game Warden may kill
birds when he believe such action will
be for the protection of trees, orchards
or property.

The Governor takes the position that
the bill creating a Stale Board of Fish
and Game Commissioners Is sufficient
game legislation for one session to pass
and consequently it Is probable that all
pieces of game legislation will be killed
by him. The list of game bills vetoed
today includes one Rogue River fishing
bill, which refers to the commercial sale
of game flan on that river, but doe not
Include the Pelrce bill, which would re-

peal the law passed by the people at the
last election.

Law Not Necessary.
In his message attached to Senate bill

HI the Governor says :

I hereby return Senate bill Id without
my approval. Thla la a bill which gives
to the Stat Oame ar.d Forestry Ward an
authority to grant permission to teas or
kill animals or birds protected by Isw. when
In his Judgment such action might be

for growing crops or orchards. Aside
from the fact this measure would seem to
abrogate existing statutes at ths pleasure ot
those discontented with those statutes, who
might be able to convince tne Game vvaraen
that their crops were In danger. I have no
objection to make. But It seems unnsces-ear- y

and unwlss at this time to litter the
atatutes with a mass of miscellaneous fish
and game legislation. Two years ago at
tbe aasalon of IX much time end labor
ware consumed In enacting fish and game
laws. Tbeae laws are now In force and If
observed will. In the main, work well.

By the provisions of House bill 140. Just
enacted, a Htsta Fish and Game Commission
Is provided for. This Commission is to see
that tbe fish and game laws are enforced
and is glvsn smple power In thst direction.
But. more than that It becomes the duty ot
Ik, Commission to scan existing fish and
game laws carefully, revamp and. redraft
them and recommend to tha legislative ses-

sion of 101S a fish and game code which is
to be well considered, wall articulated and
complete. Because of this I see no good
reason why the sessloa laws or 1011 should
sa swollen by amendments to the fish and
game laws, when these same amendments
would doubtleas, in turn, be amended or re-

ferred in 1W. I therefore return Seuate
bill 31 with ray veto.

Many Others Vetoed.
Following are the other game bills

virtually killed by the Governor.
a. b. to, by McCoIloeh protecting wild

ducks In alastera Oregon.
8. B. SO. by atarrymaa For the protection

of native sease.
a. B. S00. by Chase For protection of

game fowl to certain counties.
S. B. SHJ, by Merryman Protecting sal-

mon In Klamath River.
g. b. TT, by Chase For protection of wild

aorks la certain counties.
H. B. tl7, by Chatteo Regulating fish-

ing on Willamette River.
H. B. 41V by Beats Te permit fishing la

certain waters In Tillamook bounty.
U. B. S7. by Chambers Relating to duck

shooting from a skiff.
H. H. 43. by Fonts Relating to duck

shooting.
H. B. loe, by Thompson Relatlag to

trout fishing.
H. B. SMI. by Church Rerouting game

shooting In Union and Wallowa Counties.
H. B. 200, by Mahoney Relating to sals

of game.

How to Stop
Pimples

la Five Days Ton Can Get Kid of AH
Skin Eruptions by the New

Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

Trial rackage Te Prove It Seat Free-An- y

man or woman gels awfully tired
going around with a pimply face day
after day. And other people get
awfully tired, too, seeing them go
around with faces full ot dlegustlng
pimples.

If you are one of the unfortunates
who can't get away from your pimples,
and you have tried almost everything
under heaven to get rid of them, take
a few of Stuart's Calcium Wafers every
day. Do that steadily for a few days,
and In less than a week; look at your-
self in the mirror. "

You will then ssy that Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers are a wonder in gett'ng
rid of the eruptions.

These wonderful little workers con-
tain the most effective blood purifier
ever discovered, calcium sulphide.

No matter what your trouble Is.
whether pimples, blotches, blackheads,
rash, tetter, eczema or scabby crusts,
you can solemnly depend upon Stuart's
Calcium Wafers as never-fallin- g.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have cured
boils 'n three days and the worst
cases of skin diseases in a week. Every
particle of Impurity Is driven out of
your system completely, never to re-
turn, and it is done without deranging
your system In the slightest. -

Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
in the'r results, and besides, many of
them are poisonous. Stuart's Calcium
Wafers contain no poleon or drug of
any kind; they are absolutely harm-
less, and yet do work which cannot
fall to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliating,
disgusting macs of jiirrrples and black-
heads on your face. A face covered
over with these disgusting things
makes peopl turn away from you, and
breeds failure In your life work. Stop ,

It. Kead what an Iowa man saia wnen
he woke up one morning and found he
had a new face:

"By George, I never saw anything
lika it There I'vs been for three years
trying to get rid of pimples and black-
heads, and guess I used everything
under the sun. I used your Calcium
Wafers for Just seven days. This
morning every blessed pimple l gons
and I can't find a blackhead. I could
write you a volume of thanks. I am
so RTateful to you."

Just send us your name and address
in full today, and we will send you a
trial package of Stuart's Calcium
Wafers, free to test After you have
tried the sample and been convinced
that all we say is true, you will go to j

tne nearest aruggiei ana get a sue dox
and be cured of your facial trouble.
They are In tablet form and no trouble
whatever to take. You go about your
work as usual, and there you are,
cured and happy.

Send us your name and address to-
day and we will at once send you by
mall a sample package free. Address
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg
Marshall. Mich.

H. B. 854. by Douglas County delegation
Rslatlnc to fishing on cmpout River.

H. B. 20, by Thompson Rslatlng te
shooting ducks In csrtaln counties.

H. B. 184. by Emission Prohibiting sale
and shipment or game flan caugbt in Rogue
Klvar.

SECOVD-CHOIC- E BILL LOST

Long Search Reveals That Measure's
Enrollment Is Tartly.

SALEM. Or, Feb. It. (Special.)
Considerable scurrying followed via
discovery today that Speaker Rusk's
House bill, providing for second choice
at primary elections, had not reached
the office Of the Governor. It was
supposed that all bills had been en-

rolled and sent to the Executive by
this morning, but a thorough search
failed to reveal it among the bills In
the Governor's offices.

Chief Clerk Drager. of the House,
finally located It. however. Ths bill
had not been enrolled but will be tm
mediately and sent te Governor West
for his consideration.

STATCE COMMISSION' XAJIED

West Appoints Three) to Place Bronxe
of a. H. Williams at Capital.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
Governor West today appointed tne
commission to make arrangements for
placing the statute of George H. Wil-
liams In Statuary Hall, Washington.
D. C. The commission Is to be made up
of Dr. T. L. Eliot. C B. 8. wood ana
George H. Hlmes, curator of the Ore
gon Historical Society, all of them be
lnr residents of Portland.

The bill for the purpose of creating
this commission was Introduced by
Senator Abraham, ot Douglas county.

ALBANY ORATORS CHOSEN

College Pick Speaker for Eugene.

Oratorical Contest.

ALBANY. Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
Delegates to represent Albany College
at the meeting of the Stat Intercolle
giate Oratorical Association at Eugene
early In March were chosen last evening
by the various classes or tne college.

Those selected are: Seniors. Fannie
Chase and Winifred Rood; juniors
Lucille Hart and Kate Stewart; sopho-
mores. Kenneth MacLennan and Lena
Helnrlchs; freshmen, Ruth IS ml to ana
Amy Olmstead.

Miss Smith has bean chosen to respond
to Albany s toast at the banquet rol
lowlna- - the conteat. Arthur Hodge, sec
retarr of the state assoclalon. and
Grover Brltchet. who win represent ai
bany in the oratorical contest, will ac
company tne A l oany uouege aeiega
tion.

QUALITY
It is not the quantity but T

the inherent quality of .

SCOTTS EMULSION
that enables it to perform its
mission. It is the one reme-
dy universally known and
used because of its ability to
quickly restore lost strength,
increase weight, and vitalize
the nerve centers.

There is vitality in every
drop of

Scott's Emulsion
ALL DRUGGISTS

Open a Monthly

-

We Take Money

A Big Pre-Invento- ry Sale of
Floe Medicinal LIcioqfs

mm

Wine and Fine Cordials
This is our regular Pre-Invento- ry cleanup sale of
Medicinal Liquors, Wines and Cordials. We make the
Prices unusually low because we do not wish to carry
any of these goods on our book at the beginning of our
regular business year March 1st. Read the lists, no-

tice the low prices and we know you will buy of us now
FRIDAY and SATURDAY Q

$1.40 to $2.50 Imported Wines, choice
1000 bottles of Imported Port, Sherry, Laubenheimer, Konigsbacher, Deidesheimer,
Niesteiner, Rudesheimer, Zeltinger, Erdner Treppchen, Piesponter, Josephsliofer,
Brauneberger, Medoc, Chateau, Monnot, Grand Vin de Bouliac, St. Julien, Graves,
Sauterne, Haut Sauterne, Macon, Beaujolais, etc., worth $1.40 to $2.25, choice 98

ALL IMPORTED CORDIALS, NOT LISTED, 10 PER CENT OFF.

Rrandv. Rum.
8 Standard Brands of Bye and
Bonded, worth at least $1.00, at 79
12 Standard Brands of Whiskies, Rye and Bourbon,
some full quarts, all Bottled in Bond, none sold for
less than $1.25, price 9SJ
Scotch Whiskies, worth $1.25, price
at $1.04
Scotch Whiskies, worth $1.50, price
at $1.23
Scotch Whiskies, worth $1.75, price
at S1.39
Scotch Whiskies, worth $2.00, price
at S1.59
50c Ross Imported Lime Juice, at 41
$1.50 Imported French Cognac,
price $1.23
90c Vs-si- Imported ar French Cognac,

price 73 J
50c Vi-si- ze Imported French Cognac,

price 39
$1.25 Crates Plymouth Gin 98
$1.25 Jamaica Rum, Bottled in Bond.... 98
75c pints Jamaica Rum, Bottled in Bond 59
40c --pints Jamaica Rum, Bottled in Bond 29?
$1.00 French Noily, Prat & Co 69
$1.00 Italian Cinzano 6V
75c California Vermouth 49
$1.00 Gordon Dry Gin, price.. S9
$1.25 Gordon Sloe Gin 98
$1.25 Best English Tom Gin 9S

Drugs
Toilet
Articles

FISH CONCEALS OPiUM

SMUGGLING PLOT REVEALED BY

BROKEN" PACKAGE.

Detectives, Mingling AVlth "Seeing
Chinatown" Party, Make Raid

and Seize Contraband.

LOB ANOELES. Feb. 2S. (Special.
Federal officer today discovered a
shrewdly conceived plot for

when a box from Oceanslde. sup-
posed to contain fish and consigned to
the Yee Sing Company. Chinatown, was
broken In transit. A small aperture in
the bottom disclosed contraband and F.
E. Johnson, special agent of the Treas-
ury Department, and Chief Deputy
United States Marshal 61ttel determined
to catch the dealers.

The express company was directed to
deliver the package and Johnson aad
Bittel went to Chinatown to await its ar-
rival. Both are well known to ths Chl-fles- s.

A few minutes before the express
wagon drove up Johnson engaged a large
party of tourists In conversation and
showed them tho sights, so managing
that they were at the Ye Sing Company
store when delivery was made, the offi-

cers well concealed among them.
At the right moment Johnson and Sit-t- cl

Jumped into the pltte end found Ton
Yee, Jon Woy and Quan Wong opening
the box. All were arrested. There were
a layer of clams, a layer of fish and 12

boxes of opium in the consignment.
Hundred of similar packages have.

FORT

GEORGE
At tha function of the Fraser and
N'echaco Rivers, will be the largest city
on the Grand Trunk Pacific Transcon-
tinental Railway west of Winnipeg.

Fort George is the geographical and
strategic commercial center of British
Columbia the natural supply point for
a splendid mixed farming, mineral, tim-
ber and coal area of mllions of acres
madi accessible by 1100 m'les of navi-
gable waterways.

Splendid openings for business and In-

vestment.
.at a can vmi a free ponv Of "British

Columbia Bulletin of Information," con-
taining- te news of the great
Inland Empire of Canada.
Writ or call at once.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid Up Capital, 1250.000.

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort
George xownsiie.

cad Office 13 Bower Ballding, Vaa-cea- m,

B. C

RICHARD
District Sales Solicitor.

407 Wells-rarg- e Bldg, Portland, Or.

Phoae Marshall 2320.

Account Canadian

THURSDAY,

Gin. Whisky, Kummel, Vermouth
ry

ry

ry

ry

ry

ry

ry

ry

Vermouth,
Vermouth,

smuggling-opium-,

OBEE

Gin, large size SI. 69
Geneva Gin SI.39

Geneva Gin $1.33
Gin 98

Orange Bitters 9S
Club Cocktails, Tom Gin, Holland Gin,

Martini, Manhattan, at $1.09
Porto Port 69d

Cocktails, Martini and Manhattan 79
Brandy, Homers' 69t

Kummel ...$1.34
Distilled Kummel $1.39
and Peach Cordials 79i

Liqueur D'Apricot $1.69
Imported Cordials, Creme de Menthe,

de Roses, Anisette, Apricot, Creme
Liqueur, Abricotine, choice 59

California Cordials, Creme de Menthe,
Creme de Rose, Creme de

29
Creme de rose and Creme de Vio- -

59t
Sherry, Imported 69

white or red, choice 33
white or red, choice 59

The Ladies' Favorite 69
California Sparkling Wines, white and

44
.$2.50

Bourbon Whiskies, $1.75 Hawker
$1.75 A. V. H.
$1.50 DeKuvper
$1.50 B. & D.
$1.25 Elbart.Dry
$1.25 Gordon
$1.25 Heublein
Whiskey, Vermouth,
$1.00 Imported
$1.00 Velvet
$1.00 Ginger
$1.50 Gilka
$1.75 Russian
$1.00 Apricot
$2.25 Cusenier
75c -- size
Prunelle, Creme
de Vanille, Cherry
50c 14-si-

Apricot, Blackberry,
Cocoa, choice
$1.25 pints,
lette
$1.00 Duff Gordon
45c pints Tipo,
75c quarts, Tipo,
75c Virginia Dare,
75c pints,
Burgundy

Six for

New Garden Seeds

coma in by express. The officials be-

lieve the opium comes to local coast
points from San Francisco and that the
main distributing station la near there.

PENDLETON ALL HARMONY

"Gct-Toffethe- r" Meeting Includes
Associations In City.

PENDLETON. Or., Feb. 22. (Special.)
With every bank and business house

In Pendleton closed, a great "get-togethe- r"

meeting, or convention, was
held In this city today. The participat-
ing organizations were the Farmers'
Union, the Qood Roads Association, the
Commercial Association, the Credit
Men's Association, tha Round-U- p and
the District Fair.

The purpose of tha meeting was to
harmonize the different Interests of
the city and county In order that the
welfare of all concerned could be tna
better promoted. In the past the dif-
ferent organizations have not pulled
together and there has been more or
less controversy between city and
country. Today's meeting; was char-
acterised by harmony and a promise
for in future.

Among the outside speakers were
Professor H. D. Scudder, of the Oregon
Agricultural College, and A. J. Mc-

Allister, state president of the Farm-
ers' Union. The session lasted all day,
a banquet being served at noon.

When her chlid is ia danger a woman
will risk her life to protect It. No
great act of heroism or risk of life
fa necessary to protect a child from
croup. Olve Cnamberlain s Cough
Remedy and all danger Is avoided. For
sale by all dealers

25 Years Well
Out

All Other

Dear Reader: Let me ask you, to
you seriously appreciate what this
means and what a wonderful medicine
this must be to act like magic in cases
that the doctors have given up and
cases where the have had kid-
ney troubles so serious that they be-'ca-

discouraged about their restora-
tion to health?

Kidney Is more
prominent in one form or another, on
account of the careless mode of living,
and it behooves every one to be on
guard. If the kidneys become diseased
or overworked are al- -

. . AtaA RHrht'Dmust .aura iv 1 "' -

dropsy, urinary rheumatism
and after any of these gets a hold

on the system it is u iuiau
system of the germs.

mi n ICfra. Fa.UBrh and
her husband are similar to those of
thousands wno nave leauneu m mmisa . kMna. 1 i cor a n ,4 . 1 i 1

der diseases by Warner's Safe Cure.
If IS Wltn pieasuia mv x icakti tv,

j. " U'lirror'a Sof. ftifa T

have used It in my family for 6 years..... y . i . .t.rtaj Ia list. It T

confined to my bed with inflammation
of the kidneys and bladder; three one-doll- ar

bottles cured me entirely, and
..

A nave uoc wcu .iuoi
"In the Fall of 1889 my suf-

fered a run of typhoid. After the fever
left him his limbs were very much
PIDaltru. v. i u
him nothing to carry off the water,
and the of the disease from his
system. One day I persuaded him to
try Safe Cure. I gave him
four bottles and the bloating; disap

Sloe Gin 551.29
Holland

Finest
Picture
Framing

OLYMPIA OBSERVES DAT'

LEGISLATORS PASS WASHING-

TON'S BIRTHDAY IX

No Session of State Assembly is
Held Insurance Code, It Is Ex-

pected, Disposed of Today.

OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 22.

Although no session of the Legislature
was held today, nearly all of the mem-

bers remained at the Capitol and
threshed over various bills a committee
that will come up for final disposition
In the next few days. One of the bills
that is engaging the attention of tho
House Is tho measure passed In the
Senate last week, providing for the crea-
tion of an appointive board of land
commissioners.

House members today saiu that It is
unlikely that the bill will pass, the main
objection being given that it plaoea more
power in the Governor's hands.

There is on the Senate calendar for to-

morrow a list of 13 measures. In addi-
tion, the insurance code question is to
be settled.

The House calendar includes also a
large batch of bills, among them being
the compensation bill, which in its
amended form, will pass. It is believed,
with little diecusslon.

Treating It with certain adds, a French-
man has Invented a paper which disinte-
grate and deatruya the Inscription written
on It after a time.

peared, his strength was restored, and
he was on the broad road to health.
At other times I have found your rem-
edy I have twice had
analysis of urine from your laborato-
ries, and have perfect confidence In
your advice and

"Warner's Safe Remedies are our fam-
ily medicines at all seasons of the
year. I always recommend them to
any suffering ones I can find. Tou
may use this letter and my name to
help suffering humanity In any way
vou can." Mrs. T. J. Fauffht, Leslie,
ilich.

Warner's Safe Curs has been pre-
scribed by leading doctors for over 80
years. It is compounded by men skilled
In pharmacy and chemistry from the
fresh Juices of plants and medicinal
roots gathered at the proper season in
various quarters of the globe. It is
Pleasant to the taste and agreeable to
the most sensitive stomach. It is put
up in 60c and 11.00 sizes, and sold by
all druggists. '

Warner's Safe Pills for constipation
and biliousness, purely vegetable,
sugar-coate- d, absolutely free from in-
jurious substances, are a perfect laxa-
tive. They do not gripe or leave any
bad after effects. 25 cents a package.

To convince every sufferer from dis-
eases of the kidneys and liver of the
merits of Warner's Safe Cure a sam-
ple bottle and a sample of Warner's
fcafe Pills will be sent free of chars:,
postpaid, to any one who will write
Warner's Safe Cure Co., Rochester, N'.
Y., and mention having seen this lib-
era- offer in The Oregonlan. The gen-ulne- ss

of this offer is fully guaranteed
by the publisher.

nflammation of the
Kidneys and Bladder

Permanently Cured Ago Patient Still Strong and Dropsical

Complication After Typhoid Fever Driven of the System by

Warner's Safe Cure After Remedies Had Tailed.

patients

disease becoming

complications
Diaea.se.

diorders,

husband

effects
Warner's

GOSSIP.

(Special.)

invaluable.

directions.

A


